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JAPAN WOULD WAR

Plainly Intimatei that Rtmia'B Preient
Methodi Won't Suit Mikado.

MUST KEEP WELL AWAY FROM KOREA

Cut's Mjitirioui Orirtnrti Buipected to

Threaten Enoroiohmtnt.

HIGH OFFICIAL LOOKS FOR A CONFLICT

Baji Little Island Wouldn't Heuitate Now

to Tackle tba Empire.

FEELS SECURE FROM ANY INTERFERENCE

Vact thnt Oilier Countries lluvc
l)clllil(i'l)' lHprcxxed Dliipprnval

of Private Manchiirllin Treaty
Seem Assurance I'iioiikIi.

LONDON, Match 22. Tho Foreign omcc
takes 11 pessimistic view of tha Immediate
situation In tlio east, In splto of tho settle-
ment of the Tlcn ThI'ii question, nnd

gravo fours t hut tho rotations ho
tween Japan nrnl HiiRstn may shortly reach
the danger point. JudKlnK from Informa-
tion obtiilncil In various olllclal quarters In
London, Japan has confided to nt least somn
of tho powers her to e,

at all costa, nny secret agreements
mndo between Russia and China by which
tho former could secure territorial or other
Advantages contiguous to Korea.

Tho Drltlsh government has received no
oindul confirmation that tho Japanese fleet
Is mobilizing, but it would not be surprised
to learn that such wcro tho facts. A
highly-plate- d IlrltUh official sold to a

nt the Associated Press today:
"All Japan wants is n free hand against

Ilussla. This r.hu has got, so far as Kng-len- d

an Germany nro concerned and, I pre-
sume, so far us tha United States govern-
ment Is concerned, although I do not Itn-1- 1

K I " i for one moment that any of the
powers mentioned would hi drawn Into a
fight between Japan und Itusula. If Japan
Bees nothing for it but to light she would
have tho moral support of objections com-

mitted to papor by at least two other
powers against secret treaties with China.
That Is all; but Japan seems to consider
It sufficient to provide against Interfer-
ence."

Jniini'Ni Heeretnry' .Statement.
Confirmation of tho foregoing definition

of tho situation wan afforded by tho secre-
tary of tho Japancso legation, who said, In
tho courso of an Interview:

"Whllo rejoicing at tho fact that Kng-lan- d

and Itussla have reached a pacific
settlement over tho minor Issue, the main
question tho integrity of tho Chluese cm-plr- o

remains unsettled. In response to
pressure1 brought by Japn'i upon Russia
jt wan announred that lluasla's socrot
trcatloa with China had been modified, but
tho terms hsvo Been withhold. Until we
sco tho treaties wo will not be satisfied
that tho modification does not consist of
words merely, without any alteration In
tho spirit. In this contention wo bcllevo
other powers will support us."

It appears that (treat Ilrltaln would be
qulto willing to refer tho whole Manchurlan
matter to arbitration on tho lines of The
llaguo conference. Tho Tien Tain siding
nfmlr is not considered Important enough
to bo disposed of In thin way and It will
Immediately becomo n matter of diplomatic
Interchange between St. Petersburg and
London.

Mut He I'ri'iuircil.
YOKOHAMA. March 23. Tho Japanese

press, when discussing tho Manchurlan
convention, recognizes tho dllllcultles of
Germany's position and admits that what-
ever Japan doco, she must ho prepared to
do war.

The government of Korea, according to
advices from Seoul, announces the appoint-
ment of ministers to various foreign coun-
tries. It Is understood that this Is with
u view to securing foreign Inftuenco to
avert any attack upon tho Integrity of tho
peninsula.

Would Afreet Credit.
LONDON. March 22. Tho Statist tomor-ro-

after editorially discussing tho pos-
sibilities of a conflict between Russia and
Japan, will sny: "It Is Idlo to deny that
thoro Is dungcr of now complications.
Nevertheless wo think peoco will bo pro-serv-

and trust that Russia will glvo
satisfaction to Jupon In Korea, thus re-
moving the danger of n rupture."

Whllo holding these views, tho Statist
will devote a column of Its llnanclul nowo
to considering how n Husso-Japunc- war
would affect tho money markets, it says
that riusslan securities would fall in Paris,
which would possibly bo able to soil a fair
amount of thorn In Now York. After this,
prices would largely depend upon tho courso
of tho war and whether other countries
took part,. Russian credit, tho Statist will
say, might possibly fall very low.

ARE TO TAKE CHINA'S RATING

Cumuli. loner .Selected to Find Out
How Mneh )hiiiiih.n (lie Um-

pire ( '(in I'ny.

1'KICIN, March 22. At tho meeting of the
foreign ministers held this morning the only
question considered was that of policing
the legation quarters,

A commission has been appointed to dis-
cover China's resources and report on herability to pay tho Indemnity to bu demanded
by tho powers, Many ministers ore stiongly
opposed to China's having to pay to keen
an army of 10,000 or 12,000 men hero tor
tho next two years, thinking this entirelyunnecessary. Kven those ministers who
wcro hero during tho siege aro tired of

eelng l'ckln a mllltnry enmp. Thoy hope
Chlnn will bo put upon her feet as soon as
possible.

DANGER OF A CLASH IS OVER

Withdrawal of Troop from l)liutcd
1. a nil AvertN Threatened

Colllalon,

PEKIN, March 22. Troops on both sides
of tho disputed land nt Tien Tsln havo beeu
withdrawn and all danger of a fracas la
ended. The opinion of tho Urltlah Is that
the promptness of Oeneral Harrow In
log up tho marines from Taku pre-
vented a collision. The IlrltUh report that
prior to tho arrival of the marines sen-
tries were supplied from the Madras Pio-
neers, who for several days woro surrounded
by 'crowds of foreign soldiers, mostly
Fronch, who assailed thorn with all kinds
of abuso, calling them "Coolies," The
Msdrasses wcro becoming restive when tho
marines arrived at night and quietly re-
lieved them, and It was only when daylight
appeared that tho Rusalaus discovered tho
changs.

V

The Omaha Daily Bee.
TOO MANY PARDONS ARE ASKED

Attorney General Remark Tlint the
1'len for lorul enen In llelllg

Overworked,

WASHINGTON, March 22. Tho president
today denied sevf applications for par-
dons nnd grantr '... petitions for the
restoration of v.... remitted ono
lino and granted out. , ,i account of
III health. ' 'V '

Among tho application) - that
of Joo Martin, convicted of ftftu ""SO

and sentenced to bo hanged, h.,
tenco was commuted to life Imprlsbu
by President Harrison and numerous np ,

plications for pardon havo been adversely
reported.

Tho attorney gcnernl, In reporting upon
tho present application, says:

"It Is obvious that there must bo nt
tomn tlmo a stop put to these numerous
applications that nro made with frequent
pcrlodlty for tho pardon of condemned
murderers who havo been shown the clem-
ency by commutation of the death penalty
to Imprisonment for life. It Is very clear
from n perusal of the reasons given Presi-
dent Harrison that ho exported the pen-
alty of Imprisonment for llfo to stand as
a Just measure of punishment duo tho de-
fendant, with pretty gravo doubts on his
port whether ho did not deserve to be
hanged. To Interfere now with that con-
clusion would bo to encourago every per-
son on whoso cast) final and deliberate
action has been taken, to appeal through
a now scries of reports, to a succeeding
president, until one could be found who
could be Induced to chango tho dellbcrato
Judgment formulated by his predecessor.
This practlco has been pretty frequent-Inde- ed,

too frequent and I mnko thoso
extended comments upon It In ordor that
tho president may bo advised of my views,
and, If ho concurs In them that they may
hecomo tho settled rulo governing such
cases."

IMPROVE KRAG-JORGENSE-

Oriluiiiice Department Will Kit the
ItlfleN with n Sew on it

llelter SIkIiI.

WASHINGTON, Mnrch 22. Tho ordnanco
department of tho army has arranged to
eijulp all the United States n

rifles with a now sight, developed by tho
department after years of careful experi-
ment. Tho feature of tho sight Is tho com-
bination of tho ordinary hlnsed elevating
oyeplcco with a side movement, controlled
by n slmplo nnd strong friction clasp, which
turns tho sight Into a very effective, gradu-
ated wind gauge.

Tho ordnanco department also has se-
cured nn effective clip for tho

nomothlng much needed to bring
It up to the rapidity of lire of other maga-
zine rifles.

FIX BLAME FOR RIO WRECK

Hutted Stolen Iupeetnr I.uy Henry
ltepoiilhlllly on I lend Captain

nml MvIiik Pilot.
SAN FRANCISCO. Mnrch

C. I Holies and J. K. llulger. United
States Inspectors of hulls nnd boilers, have
banded down their decision on the re-
sponsibility for tho wreck of the K)o de
Janeiro, "February 22, at tho entrance of'
tho Golden Gate. Their finding places tho
blame for the wreck on tho late Captain
Wnrd and Pilot Jordnu. Tho pilot being
a stato officer. Is not under tho Jurisdiction
of tho United States Inspectors nnd they
havo no power to punish him.

Tho Inspectors blame the chief engineer
for Inattention to his duties nnd revoke
his license, as chief engineer. He had ten
whlto men in his charge, consisting of
threo engineers, threo water tenders, thrco
oilers and ono storekeeper nnd tho In-

spectors nro of tho opinion that if Chief
Unglneer Hcrllhy had calllcd this force
on deck to man tho boats many more llv.es
would havo been saved.

AMELIA RIVES' HUSBAND GONE

John fhuiiler, Authure' Klrt Mil rl till
Partner, Ilelleveil to lime

Suited to Kurope.

NKW YORK, March 22. Tho Tribune
will hay:

It Is now firmly believed that John
Armstrong Chnnler, tho former husband
of Amelia Rives, now the Princess Troub-ctsk-

sailed for Kuropo shortly after his
escapo from llloomlngdnlo nsylum at Whlto
Plains on Thanksgiving day last.

It has been learned that on tho day
CImnlor disappeared ho mnllod u letter to
London. Chunlcr, It Is said, when ho left
tho nsylum boarded a trolley cur nnd rode
to Marmaroncck. Thoro he purchased
several Btomps to mall letters and a
ticket for New York. Ono of the letters
which was adilresed to London, England,
ho kept nnd said that he would mall it
In Now York.

HIS FREEDOM IS HIS REWARD

Governor of Knnnii l'nrilnn A euro
Convict Who Axxlxlcd Wui-ile-

llnrliiK Mine .Mutiny.

TOPHJCA, Kan., March
Stanley today pardoned Floyd Graham, the
negro cunvlct who aided Warden Toralln-so- n

In suppressing tho Insurrection at the
penilentlury coal mines this week. After
tho miners nnd guards had been In the
nnno nearly tblrty-sl- x hours without food
Convict Graham climbed 100 feet up the
nlrslmft to where tho ingo was and com-
municated a story of tho weakening of the
convicts on account of their deplorable
condition. Warden Tomllnson took Imme-
diate actlou, which resulted in fretlng the
gunrda nnd quelling tho convicts.

WISCONSIN'S BITTER FIGHT

Member of l.eul.ilntiiro l'ontpone
Sou' Funeral to Vote AxnliiNt

Kleetlou Meuxure.

MADISON, Wis., March 22. After ono of
tho bitterest fights over witnessed In the
legislative halls of Wisconsin tho primary
election bill passed tho assembly today by
a vote of 51 to 48. Assemblyman Evans,
though lu nn condition for business becauso
of wenkness from his recent illness, was ao
worked on by tho opponents of tho bill that
he camo out from Mllwaukco this morning
to voto against tho measure. Assemblyman
Herman Miller postponed his son's funeral
until tomorrow to come horo at tho call of
tho opponents of tho bill to voto against thu
measure. Tho assembly chamber was
crowded for the hearing and there were
many women In tho audience.

T0PEKA CAPITAL IS SOLD

II. T. t'hnxe, Arthur Capper, W. II,
Holiey anil It, Thniiiiin IMirehnxe

It an Conipnu)' Properly.
TOPRKA. Kan., March 22. The Topekn

Capital, the morning paper of this city,
was sold tonight to a company composed
of II. T. Chase, Arthur Capper, W. n, Robey
und R. L. Thomas. Capper relinquishes the
control of the Mall and Dreeze, which he
has bad for some years.

REJECTS FOUR OF CLAUSES

Cuban Committee on Relations Opposei Fait
of Flatt Amendment.

FINAL ACCEPTANCE IS INDICATED

Member of Committee ThlnkH It Im-
probable 'flint Contention Will

Support Stand of the
Committee.

HAVANA, March 22. Tho committee on
relations of tho Cuban constitutional con-

vention met today to consider the report
drawn up by its secretary, Senor Junn
Gualbartez.

It Is understood tho report rejects four
clauses clauses dealing with coaling sta-
tions, foreign relations, tho right to In-

tervene to preserve peace, and tho enter-
ing Into treaties covering tho points In
question. Tho other clauses nro treated
on the lines of tho previous, tho sanitation
of tho Islo of Pines being virtually agreed
to. Thrno of tho five members of the com-
mittee objected to tho rejection In toto
of tho four clauses mentioned and urged
that gomo consideration should bo given
them. No voto wnB taken, but a majority
was opposed to acceptance. Tho commltteo
adjourned until Tuesday next.

Tho commlttco's action Is taken as a
forerunner of tho final acceptance of the
Piatt nmendmont. A member of tho com-
mltteo said this evening: "Tho general
touo of the people has changed nnd this la
having nn effect upon tho delegates. I
don't bcllevo that the convention will ac-
cept tho report ns It stands."

Mnny delegates havo talked today with
Senator Proctor, but he gave them no en-
couragement to bcllevo that tho next con-
gress would modify the amendment. On tho
contrary, ho told them that It was clearly
for the Interest of tho Cubans to accept tho
amendment.

GOVERNOR ALLEN COMING

l.cavcN l'ortn Hlcn .Soon to Confer
with Piihldent Me-- K

I a ley.

SAN JUAN, Torto nlco, March 22.
Governor Allen In tho courso of n fort-
night will lenvo for Washington to con-

fer with President McKlnley. Among
othor matters he will discuss with tho
president tho questions of tho customs fund
hold by the treasury, which Is due to Porto
Rico, and ho will ascertain tho president's
dcslro with respect to tho disposal of this
fund.

Mr. Allen will also advocate public Im-
provements here, Including roadmaklng
and will call attention to other mnttcrs
affecting local administration.

Speaking today of his recent trip Into
tho eastern parts of tho Island, the gov-
ernor said ho did not sco much poverty
or distress. Indeed, It seemed to blm that
tho conditions In that section of Porto
Rico had Improved since his last visit.
Ho remarked that Judging from tho rec-
ords of tho Imports,, tho peoplo wore now
ablo to buy more than over before, since
1872.

NEED OF NEGR0S IS SCHOOLS

Only One There Caiiilnctcil liy (he
Army nml Soldier Arc

the Teacher.
RACOLOR, Island of Ncgros, March 22.

According to expressions of a largo ma-
jority of. tho delegates from occidental
Ncgros nnd of a faw who were present from
tho oriental side, tho sentiment of the
peoplo Is overwhelmingly In favor of suc-
ceeding tho present governments by provin-
cial governments In both divisions. Tho
reasons given for this vlow aro that such a
chango will effect n reduction of tnxes and
tho high salaries of officials, tho establish-
ment of schools and tho Improvement of tho
roads. Tho speakers alleged that owing to
a lack of means of education liberty was
becoming license. Tho military commander
Is credited with having organized tho only
schools. They aro taught by soldiers.

Commissioner Taft assured the delegates
that Negros would bo supplied with Ameri-
can teachers, nnd ho outlined tho need ot
organizing provinces uniformly with other
Islands.

Tho announcement of yesterday's sur-
renders In the- Island of Panay was greeted
with applause.

ROOT UPHOLDS MACARTHUR

Confirm II Ix Aetlon lu Deporting-Gcorit-

I,. Itlee from the
Philippine!!.

WASHINGTON, March 22. General Mac-Arthu-

report, giving tho details of the
deportation of Gcorgo L. Rice, tho editor
wbo was ordered out of tho Philippines lu
iciiscquence of articles published concern-
ing Lieutenant Commander Ilrauners-reuthc- r,

tins been received by tho War de-
partment. Mr. Rico has mado no applica-
tion for n review and reversal of tho action
of General MacArthur, although It has been
asserted that ho would do so.

Secretary Root says that General Mac-Arth-

was acting cleurly within tho scopo
of his authority as military governor of thu
Philippines. Not only this, but General
MacArthur has hod special authority, under
direction of tho War department, to remove
from tho Phlllpplno Islands such persons as
menaco tho pcaco and good order of the
Islands. General MacArthur's report
gives In detail what he has heretofore cabled
concerning the publication by Rico and the
order deporting htm.

Tuo Iteulmi-iit- x Iteturiieil.
MANILA, March 22 Tho United States

army transport Grant sallB for San Fran-
cisco tomorrow with tho Twenty-nint- h and
Thirty-secon- d regiments of volunteer

FACTORY OWNERS TO ANSWER

f.'iirouer'N Jury l,an Illume for Three
Girls' Death lo .oy -ii

ii n (,'onipnny.

ST. JORKPII, Mo March 22. Tho cor-
oner's Jury today found tho owners of tho
Noycs-Normn- n shoo factory responsible for
tho death of the three girls who perished
In tho flro last week. Thero was but ono
flro escapo to the top floor of a soven-stor- y

building. Other girls who wero badly
Injured In leaping from the windows am
still In hospitals, but their statement.!
wero used as evidence. Tho factory owners
havo not yet been arrested.

OUTLAWS' BULLETS KILL HIM

Deputy Sheriff .loliiixou llle nt
Wound Received from lleil

Itoek tiiiiiK.

WICHITA, Kan.. March 22. Deputy
Sheriff Tom Johnson, who was shot by the
Red Rock (O. T) outlaws Tuesday night,
died today at Perry, O, T.

ROCK ISLAND CAN HAVE IT

.Vctv York CnpltallNti nhl In He In
1'ohIiIoii to !rll Mcilcnu

t'cntral'n Control.

NEW YORK, March 22. The Journal ot
Commerce tomorrow will say: Positive as-
sertions wero made last ulght to the effect
that tho control ot tho Mexican Central
Railway company has been acquired
by n group of New York capitalists.
At tho next meeting of tho company, It
was said further, these Interests will show
their hand and attempt to bring nbout such
changes lu the management ns their po-
sition In respect to ownership ot the stock
nnd other Issues will entitle thin to make.

What will happen nftcr they havo tho
running of tho property In their own hands
Is not yet disclosed. Inasmuch, however,
as some 200,000 tons of freight were brought
up on tho Mexican Central to 151 p.so Inst
year, and not only tho Atchison nnd tho
Southern Pacific, but also, In prospect, tho
Rock Island hnvo an Interest In gutting a
part of this trnlllc, It seems likely thesj
great systems will bo given cither a chanco
to talto over control of tho Mexican Cen-
tral at n prlco or on opportunity to bid
ngalnst each other In tho matter of favor-
able traltlc arrangements.

Requests for proxies to be used at tbo
next meeting have been received by vari-
ous houses from W. L. Stow & Co., but.
tho principals for whom this houso was
acting woro not named.

DENIES THE BURLINGTON DEAL

1'renlilent Melleu of the .Northern l'n-ell- lv

I'rorexnex iKiioranec of
the Iteporteil I'lnn.

NKW YORK, March 22. The Commercial
Advertiser today has thu following:

President Charles S. Mellen of tho North-
ern Pacific, replying to n question concern-
ing tho ulieged Intention of that company
to retire Uh preferred stock, said: "I know
nothing nbout nny such Intention. The sub-
ject certainly has not been considered by
tho board of directors and I bavo no knowl-
edge that tho men who control tho North-
ern Pacific property havo determined on any
such policy."

With regard to tho rumor ot a prospec-
tive deal between tho Great Northern-Norther- n

Paclllc Interests and tho Chicago,
Durllngton & Qulncy railroad, President
Mellen said: "That Is another matter, con-
cerning which I have no Information. Tho
Northern Paclllc directors havo not been
asked to consider nny proposition for n deal
with tho Durllngton, and personally I havo
not heard tho subject broached. What may
bo In tho minds of tho capitalists In control
of tho Groat Northern-Norther- n Pacific In-

terests Is moro than I can say."

SOUTHERN RAILROAD SCHEME

Gmililn-ltoekefell- er Interest ed

nn l'litiuilnic to Iteaeh New
Mexlenn Copper .Mine.

ALUUQUERQUE, N. M.. March 22. Tho
Citizen prints a stntcmcnt from a r

who is atnylng at Las Cruccs for
his health and who is cloio to the Goulds
and Rockefellers Ho declares they pro-
pose to build from El Paso to t.anta Rita,

,'. M., where tho Stacdsrd .0" ivtoplo hnvo
largo copper-possessions-

, thUlbe 16 Bantu
Fc, a dlBtanco ot less than 400 miles, con-
necting tho Tuxas Pacific with tho Den-
ver & Rio Grande. Tho gentleman also
states that It Is the Intention ot tho er

combination to secure, control
of tbo Colorado & Southern, which will
glvo them a short routo betwocn Salt Lake
City and Denver to New Orleans.

ALASKAN TRADERS COMBINE

Couipmilen of 'KrlNeo, Seattle, Cape
Nome anil Dutrnon to llnvc

Uniform Settle.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 22. Tho Post
says: A combination bus been formed by
most of tho companies engaged In tho
Alaskan trade for tho purpose of prevent-
ing protitless competition.

A uniform scalo of prices will bo ndhored
to and tho companies of San Francisco,
Seattle, Capo Nomo nnd Dawson will bu
on nn equal footing, Flvo companies so
far havo been drawn Into tho union and It
Is expected that others will follow. Thoso
that havo already signified their Intention
to nbldo by tho rules of tho agreement nro
tho Alaska Commercial company and the
Alaskan Exploration company of this city,
tho North American Transportation and
Trading company of Seattle, tho Amos
Mercantile company of Cape Nome nnd tho
Scattlo and Yukon Trndlng company of
Seattle nnd Dawson. They represent tho
bulk of trade with theso points In tho
Alaskan terrltoty.

ST. LOUIS WANTS TO ACCEPT

(JltixeiiH nml I.lhrnry Hoard Work to
I'u I II 1 1 CouilltlouN of t'nr-ueK- 'e

Offer.

ST. LOUIS, March 22. Public-spirite- d

cltlzena have offered conditionally to free
tho slto of tho exposition If It can be se-

cured for tha uso ot tho public library In
order that tho city muy avail Itself of tho
$1,000,000 gift offered by Andrew Carnegie.

Tho Public Library board, at Its meeting
todny, determined to mako every effort to
obtain moro ground for the' new building,
as well as to sccuro nn overwhelming voto
In favor of tho proposition to Increase tho
apportionment for .tho llbrnry from tho
city's revenue, to tho $160,000 n year re-
quired by Mr. Carnegie.

Tho secretary was Instructed to send to
Mr. Carnegie u lettor of thanks for his
munificent act and the assurances that
the board will do all In Its power to fulfill
tho accompanying conditions,

TO BUY IN J0PLIN PROPERTY

lleormiulaiiillou Committee of Inter-iintiou- nl

Zinc Company AkuIii
AppenlM to StoeUholiler.

NEW YORK, March 22. Tho reorganiza-
tion commltteo of tho International Zinc
company has sent a circular to tho stock-
holders asking them to contribute 1 ptr
cent moro of their holdings for tho purpose
of getting together $15,000 for tho purpose
of lifting tho mortgage on tho property, tho
sole of which takes placo .March 30 nt
Joplln, Mo. From present Indications It Is
believed tho sum will bo collected nnd that
the property will bo bought In by tho reor-
ganization committee, acting for tho stock-
holders.

PIMA COUNTY BONDS' RULING

Arlsouii'H Supreme Court Deelile Tluit
the Territory Mint Xoiv

Itetunil Them.

PHOENIX. Ariz.. March 22. Tlio terrl.
torlal supremo court today, In tho matter
of the Pima county bonds, decided that
tho territory must refund these bonds,
amounting now, with Interest, to 1362,000.
incidentally the opinion the
territorial loan commission.

BEDROOM IS ARMOR-LINE-
D

Rneeian Ruler Ifo Longer Feeli 8ecnre,
Erea in Hit Own Chamber,

HIS INTIMATES AMONG THE SUSPECTS

I'lntn Heconie So Genernl That Police
.o I. (inner I'lnee Anyone

Above Suxplelon of
IntrlKiie.

DERLIN, March 22. Tho St. Petersburg
correspondent of tbo Cologuo Volks Ed-
iting forwards by mall news to tho effect
that thero Is evidence In St. Petersburg of
tho cxlstcnco of plots against tbo authori-
ties.

Ho asserts that sums ot money nro being
distributed to tho factory hands In St.
Petersburg and vicinity to lnduco them to
Join the disaffected studontt. It has not
been learned whenco this money comes, but
Indications point to high sources about tho
court.

"Tho fact Is," tho correspondent con-
tinues, "tho secret police no longer trust
oven tho highest entourage of tho czar.
New precautions for tho protection of tho
czar's llfo havo been taken: namely, a
mechanism which allows no ono to open tho
doors of tho rooms In which tho czar hap-
pens nt tho moment to bo. Tho czar now
has flvo desks In his study, which he uses
ouo after the other; tho walls of tho czar's
study nnd bedroom nro lined with steel
nrmor."

I'lntn Are General.
Tho correspondent finds that evidence of

new plots is general. Orders wcro given
Saturday night to keep all tho troops In St.
Petersburg ready. Sunday the pollco wcro
distributed In forco on all tho main streets
of the city. Tho military commander of
St. Petersburg, M. Klclgcls, received a num-
ber of wnrnlngs.

Tho Rerllner Tageblatt prints a special
dispatch from St. Petersburg, by way of
Lembcrg, to the effect that tho Knrpovltch
Investigation has revealed a great plot, sim-
ilar to tho nihilistic conspiracy, with Kleff
as n center, tho main branch nt Odessa and
ramifications extending to the lowest strata
of society. Tho plan was to make an at-
tempt on the llfo of tho czar, who was
thereupon removed to Gatchlna. Eighteen
students aro closely confined at Schleusol-bcr- g

becauso they wore affiliated with tho
murder of M. Dogolepoff.

Illnoilxhed Seem Certain.
LONDON, March 22. Tho Moscow cor-

respondent of the Standard, In a communi-
cation dated March 18, says: ,

A great demonstration ot 20,000 students
and worklngmen was planned for yester-
day, but, possibly on account of tho elab-
orate pollco nnd mllltnry precautions, it
has been postponed until the body of M.
Dogolepoff, tho victim ot Karpovltch, Is
brought here for burial.

For tho last ten nights tho troops of tho
Moscow garrison have Blept In their cloth-
ing, ready for Instant action. It will bo
surprising If matters nro finally settled
without .bloodshed.

TAKES CROKER'S INSTRUCTION

Dr. O'Sulllvuii Sail for New York
with Chief Tliltiiu for

Tn m mnny.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Mnrch 22. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Dr. Wil-
liam J. O'Sulllvan, n prominent Tammany
man, will salt tomorrow on tho steamer
St. Louis for Now York. After passing a
week horo Mr. O'Sulllvan spent nomo tlmo
nt Wantage nnd will go back homo laden
with Richard Croker's confidential In-

structions to his New York lieutenants,
Dr. O'Sulllvan engaged rooms at Paris
for Mr. Crokcr, who Is coming hero soon,
and nlso at Vichy, whero ho Intends to go
through tho wuter euro before returning
to America.

AUSTRALIA HAS OLD ISSUE

I'lrxt Federal Mleetlun lu Common-vtenll- h

Will llliiue on Pro.
tretlon anil Free Trade.

VANCOUVER, March 12. Tho Aus-trall-

federal elections, tho first slnco
tbo formation of tho commonwealth, will
bo held March 30. Tbo main Issuo Is pro-

tection against frco trade. Premier Ed-
mund Darton Is tho leader of tho protec-
tionists. Rt. Hon. G. H. Reld Is leader
of tho opposition or freo trado party.

It Is Intended that tho first federal Par-
liament shall meet In Mclbourno on May
0. It has been decided by tho federal
rablnet that the Parllnmont 'of New South
Wales shall bo asked to mako n recom-
mendation to tho federal government with
regard to tho selection of tho federal capi-
tal.

DEWET'S MEN TAKING A REST

Conimnnilox llrokeu Up for the Pres-
ent 'I'll nt I'lcliterx Mny

lleeiipernte.

CAPETOWN, March 22. The Roer raid-er- a

In tho eastern portion of Capo Colony
are, with the exception of almost dally
skirmishes, keeping out of tbo reach of
tho Rritish. Colonel Scovcllo engaged
Commandant Foucho nnd Commandant
Mnlan near Illaawkrantz March 20. Thrco
Drltlsh woro killed nnd four wounded and
four llocrs wero killed. Tho number of
Rocrs wounded has not been ascertained,

Commandant Krltzlngor Is marching
steadily northward. It Is ofllcially re-
ported that General Dowet's commandos
havo been broken up for tho present. This
is probably to give tho men a rest.

MORE MILITARY OPERATIONS

Ilrltlxh Major Hjiiht HrliiKN lu Three
1 1 ii ml red HefiiKecM mill .Much

Stock.

n LO E M FO NT E I N, Orango River Colony,
Mnrch 22. Military operations In the south-
western part of tho Orango River Colony
aro progressing. Major Julian Ilyng has
brought In 300 refugees, 16.000 cattle nnd
40,000 sheep from the Wepener nnd Smith-fiel- d

districts.
Colonel Rethuno has sent In seventeen

prisoners from Thaba N'Chu. Threo huu-dre- d

prisoners aro now camped here.

WILL NEVER HERD IN IDAHO

Fifteen Spaniard, Knrntite to HoUe
City, Are Sent Ilnck Home

from Xnv York.

WASHINGTON, March 22. Assistant Sec-
retary of tho Treasury Taylor today or
dered tho deportation of fifteen Spaniards
who lauded at Now York March 4, enrouto
to Boise City, Idaho, whero they wero tu
engago In sheepherding. They were re
fused admission on tho ground that they
camo In violation of the alien contract
labor law.

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska-Occasio- nal Ruins
Today i Much Colder: Winds UccomlUK
Northerly: Sunday Fnlr.

Trni peril tore nt Omaha Yeslcrdnyi
Hour. Den. lour. Dew.
n a. m U'7 I p. in r.o
ti a. in. uti i: p. in ru
7 n. in lid :i p. m...... JV1
H n. ill t I p. m til
ii a. m ill -. p, m n:i

i a. iii :it) ti p. iii n:i
It a. in II 7 p. m nt- m til n p. m is

ii p. m in

MILWAUKEE IS BADLY BURNED

Itolilfliiu .t Son' l'liino r.Ktnlillfhineut
J)ctroeil anil Oilier Property

, Much DumaKeit.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., March 22.-- Flro to-

night completely wiped out tho piano es-
tablishment of William Rohlflng & Sons on
Droadway, between Wisconsin and Mason
streets, and wrought further destruction to
adjoining properly entailing n loss close
on to $300,000, fully covered by Insurance.
Tho flro started In the Rohlflng store, n
four-stor- y structure, which was heavily
stocked with pianos nnd sheet music. Tho
building and contents wero licked up within
half an hour nnd tho flro quickly spread to
buildings on either side. William Rohlflng
& Sons' loss will reach $230,000. William
Goodman, plumber, occupying the next
butldlug north, lost $10,000 on his stock,
nnd Ferry & Clnsa and Elmer Grey, archi-
tect Arms, and William Marntz, tailor, sus-
tained losses aggregating about $23,000.
The flames also spread to tho sixth Moor ot
tho Old Insuranco building to tho south nnd
completely destroyed thnt floor. Tho loos
on tho Old Insuranco building will reach
fully $10,000. Prlco & Thomas' furniture
storo sustained iv small loss from water.
Several attorneys occupying ofllccs on the
sixth floor of tbo Old Insuranco building
sustained smnll losses. Tbo causo of tho
flro Is unknown.

George Dcsforgcs' book storo In tho Old
Insuranco building sustained $10,000 damage
by water, fully Insured.

MAY, RIBS PLAYING A PART

Armour Purcliue Five Million
I'oiiudx, Preliminary tn Mnk-in- p;

the General Squeece.

CHICAGO, Mnrch 22. Rumors wero rlfo
on tho Board of Trado today that Armour
Interests wcro engineering a deal In May
ribs that bids fair to produco broader ro-si- ts

than tho pcrtstcntly reported
"squeeze" In May pork. During tho day
tho Rpeculatlvo Interest that haB centered
about tho market for hog products for sov-cr- al

days was diverted from pork and
fastened on tho big deal In ribs which
Armour & Co. aro credited with having
under way,

Tho Armour purchases of May ribs dur-
ing today amounted to over 6,000,000
pounds, which comes near tho limit of tho
supply In tho city nvallnblo for delivery
on May contractn. Under their actlvo buy-
ing and covering by shorts tho prlco ad-
vanced 22 cents over tbo quotations of tho
day before, touching $7.07',& and closing at
7.92i.
It said that there is little chnnco qt

an'lncreiise fn tiifc stock' fcuppiy;"'whnsh'ut
present is "about 8,000,000 pounds, between
now. nnd tho end of Mny1, owing to tho
active demand for meats, and that tho
large purchase of tho Armour Interests la
the beginning of a "squeeze" In May pork
which will bo generally felt In tho pit.

ABOUT DUDLEY BUCK'S SON

InvenllKntlnn anil Uuery IlrliiK tu
I.lKht Detail of Mnrrlnne

ami Dlvoree.

INDIANAPOLIS, March 22. Dr. Edward
T. Buck, son of Dudley Buck, tho com-
poser, said tonight:

"It Is truo I was married to Louisa
Underbill nt Asbury park, August 10, 1896,
but that marrlago was only a foolish trick.
Wo never lived together afterward. I
havo not seen or heard from her for two
years. I was divorced from her last Oc-

tober or November In Evnnsville, Ind. I

wns married to Miss Daisy Drano at
Hoopestcn, III., February 21, 1001. That Is
all thero Is to this thing.'"

Tho records of tho Vnndorburg county
circuit court nt Vandnlla show that Dr.
Buck was granted a divorce from Loulso
Buck on January 19, 1001. Judgment went
by default nnd Dr. Buck was Inhibited
from marrying for two years.

When asked about the order of tho court
tonight be sold ho was not married tho
second time In Indiana nnd, therefore, had
not disobeyed tho ordor of tho court.

MRS. JOHNSON BOARDS AT JAIL

Wife of the Nile Hank Cnxhler tiiit-- n

to Grand llaplil to Care for
Him.

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich., March 22.
Charles A. Johnson, tho NUes bank cashier,
continues .to maintain silence concerning
tho causcii of his arrest and tho affairs of
tho wrecked bank. Mrs. Johnson arrived
hero toduy and Is boarding with Sheriff
Chapman nt tho Jail residence, to bo near
her husband and care for him In his troubio
and broken health,

NILES, Mich., March 22. President W. K.
Lacey of tho broken bank returned tonight
from Arkausas City, Kan., where ho went
on business for Recolvor Selden. Appli-
cation hns been mado by depositors to tho
prosecuting attorney and to tho attorney
general tn begin uctlon ngalnst tho wholo
board of directors. Tho following wns re-
ceived from tho comptroller of tho treas-
ury at Washington today:

"Tho stockholders of tho Insolvent bank
at Nlles, Mich,, may bo assessed for tho
full nmount of tbo stock to mako good us
far ns such assessment will go, to tho de-

falcation of Cashier Johnson,"

KANSAS ROBBERS WRECK IT

In DynnmltliiK a Poxtolllee Safe at
C'nrlle They Drxtroy Part of

the IIuIIiIIiik,

IOLA, Kan., March 22. Early this morn-
ing robbers ontcred tho general storo of
Adams &. Caldwell, which Is also tho vll- -
lage postofflco, at Carlylo, six miles nbrth
of here, and blow open and robbed the,
safo. Tho explosion wrciSkod ono end of
tho building, iho robbers secured $180
In money and n quantity of stamps. The
men escaped and thero Is no cluo to their
Identity.

GRAU'S LEADING MAN IS DEAD

.1. W. Kliiicnley Ilxplrea In St. Joseph'
lloapltnl, Deliver, of

Pneumonia,

DENVER. March 22. J. W. Klnrsl.v
leading man of the Jules Grail opera com
pany, died nt St. Joseph's hospital In this
elty today of pneumonia, aftor a week's Ill-

ness. He was 27 years old nnd a natlvo of
New York. Ills father was an opera singer,
known professionally as Slguor A,

ONE MORE FOR EACH

Thompsen and Roiewater Totals on Joint
Eallot Grow Borne.

CR0UNSE VOTES FOR LINCOLN MAN

Explaini That He Doei Not With to

Block the Eleotlon.

LEAVES R0HWER IN A QUEER POSITION

More of the Antii That Dootn't Hide the
Motive Eehind It.

FUSI0NISTS BUSY FRAMING UP DEALS

Leader Get Hnx) lo Hold Their Men
lu I.luc ami for n Coiu-liluntl-

it llh Republicans
for a Divide.

Hill lot.
in. III. 17. IN. in. nt).

Allen IJ m n:i nn
Croiiiixe 7 7 ii lit ii ti
Currle ....... in 1 I in u M H
HlnxliiMv .. . . . jo 17 t 7 illIllteheoek .... in 10 ii l.i III
Kluknhl IMurtlu ... I a n n I IMelklejnhu at u:i no Ull 'J.t
ItoneMnter ., , 17 17 in ut :u :iuThonipxon, D, :i7 :u :io nn ns m
TliompNon, W. M i i:i Hi it)

LINCOLN, March 22. (Special Tele-
gram.) Still no election of United States
aonator on tho forty-nint- h Joint ballot,
but tho Thompson nnd Roscwator columns
wero each pushed up nnother point. This
wns effected In tho caBn of Thompson by
tho nddltlon of tho voto of Crouusc, nnd
in tho case of Roscwatcr by tho voto of
Crltsey. Thompson went up to flfty-uln- o,

but wus still short by six votes of nn
ejection, as slxty-flv- o wero necessary to n,
choice, thu fusionlsts having called In
every avallnblo man In their ranks lu
vlow of tho critical emorgency and even
transferred tho pair of Marshall from
Hanks, who was present, to Walker, who
Is sick aud nbscnt.

Tho sneclal fmturn nt Dm .i.. .u..
explanation by Crounso of tho reasons for
urn uppnreni cnaugo of heart. Ho spoko
from his scat nnd afterward reduced hli
words to writing ns follows, omitting
several portlrient points, nmong them
the explicit declaration thnt Thnmnm.
not his choice, but ho did not wnnt to
sharo tho responsibility for preventing his
election:

I Wlxll In lin In.lnl.rA.t rnH . ..
I
....

explain
...

,1m voto I nm nbout to glvo. This,
.....iwuiivi'.i, m our ioriy-- n in i ballot

? u Eotl.0".?ml '''"ix'nslbllity for tho fnlluro
ln,v,luw ot "" 1,11: V I

?f ,r.k ",y ""I'onslblllly! Tho cn "dl-t.-
i1

'nlT" n.ml repuhjlcaiilsm
nnd, cndoripd eV,Jifty,lghr.ncans und Ills ulinrtluler" U i, oftllSn

cerlllied to by tho Halter ii" votobo received III thn last fall's election. Will,

i iV .'ri ""' eml tUla Q'rover3y I voto for
Uffeet or lh Gallery IMay.

As n gallery nlnv Mr." - - ,.ou o I'Aillll- -
natlon Wan a ellttnrlncr ,,,.,.. i.- -i ...
down a round of npplauso, but tbo position
ho had occupied was soon plain to thoso fa-
miliar with tho situation. Crounso has, orhad, two votes in tho present legislature
absolutely at his commund-h- ls own nndthat of Representative Rohwnr. WhlloRiving his own voto to Thompson to mnkocapital for his owii cantlliLipv. iin iinti twn
using every effort to keep Rohwer's votoiny inrai mompson, nnd last night got
Rohwcr to thn nolnl nf ntintilv Inlltln. ...
nntls and signing with them a telegrnm lo

v,...iUr iiiuiim uecianng that they wouldopposo his election to tho end. Rohwer didthis under tho belief that ho was nctlug In
Crounso's Interest, nnd no ono nnturnlly
wns moro surprised than Mr. Rohwcr to
find that Crounso, nfter getting him tlod up
against Ills Will III l'.lnrk ,in,l 4,l... i '.

Jhompson und putting him In tho fnlsn light '
of standing out, ngalnst n caucus nomina-
tion, should turif,,nround and carry hlmsnlf
..nn iuu iiiuiupson camp.

Iho notion of Crounso. wlm l.n.i i, .
tending tho antls' meetings and encouraging
.u,.m io iiiipiiicaiiio opposition to Thonip-so- n,

also surnrlsed nml
who had been throwing votes to Crounso asan acknowledgment of his asslntancu. Ev-
ans, Steele and OIcBon of Cuming Immedi-
ately withdrew their votes from Crounso

nua mora to Kinknid, Hlushnw andMelklejohn, respectively. McCnrthy and
Whltmore, two other nntls, frankly sny they
felt llko doing tho sumo on tho spur ot Iho
moment, but refrained imlll Dm.. ,,i. i
suit with their associates, broadly Intimat-
ing thnt tomorrow they will not bo foundvoting for a candidate who gives his own
voto to Thompson.

Thn nntls thus nronosn In rnniimm m..i.
policy of propping up vnrlous North I'lotto
candidates to keen them In iha iiihprevent any election of senators. In tho
aoutn I'Jntto they nro bunching their votes
chiefly on Iilnshnw. nil n nrntnil
Thompson.

Kiixlon Dciil In Ineuhntloii.
Tho situation with ih ft fllelnn1ii( I I.

coming decidedly Interesting. As already
n.mv.., muy uro ocnniug ovcry effort to
keen all their
stop nbsenteclsm that might let a senatorial

rcsuii rrom a short vote. At tho
Bamo tlmo a number of Rchcinora within tho
iiision toiu nro canvusslng and figuring on
different deals by which they nro to takon hand In tho oloction. lncontrovortlblo
ovldcnco is at hnml Mini nt n ,i.i
morning Captain Ashby of Wymore, who
nun ueeu ciuuvniing ino fusionlstB for vnrl-
ous purposes nil winter In ramnmiv ,lii.
Roprcsentatlvo Hamilton, roused Represont- -
iiuvc jnnner out or lieu lo dlscuau n propo-sttlo- n

to corral! ennuirli fusion vmnu ..

Crounso to cnnhlo him to trado himself into
an election with Thompson or nomo other
republican. Ix-- Herd mini Is reported ready
to fall In with tho scheme provided It safe-
guards him from tho bill to cut off JiIb nb- -
SOrntlon nf Biinrnmn rnnrl faoa nn, ui...' " ' - - " ' I'll. Mill)
on a salary. W. H. Thompson of Grand Isl- -
nnn is in Lincoln, camping right out on tho
ground to obstruct tho consummation of
these deals, hoping for u deadlock that will
glvo him a chance at tho senatorshlp two
years bonce.
Dlreet I'opuliir Kleellou of .Senator,

If tha resolution iiremnlr,i l.v !,..- ,IV.UU, ill- -
slonlst, lo require all candidates for tho
United States scnato to subscrlbo to tho
doctrlno of direct popular election of sen-
ators, was designed to mako fusion capital
It failed signally, ticcuuso It went through
without a dlasontlng volco. Tho resolution
reads:

HMi.aa rPl.A ....u.,... .... .

Inture of tho stnto of Nebraska has, liy eon- -
.ll.PAnl .. . ( t..t ....... .... - .,H,IU, U'll. JUIIIl-l- l Willi IUU IPKIttl'lHires of other states lu rciuestlng congress

.ii, ...ii lu, i, i itiiiii, iiji mi; iMrpnne oi pro-
posing an iimi'iidmerit to the constitution ofthn ITnllf.l Rttiltu nv ..-- ,,, I, la.l I.. n.n.i.


